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TEE ALL DEMAND XT.

Concord, Like Every City and Tews
. In the Union, Receives it .'

People with kidney ills want to be
cured. When one suffers the tortures
songht for. There are many remedies
sought f or... There are many remedies
today that relieve but do not cur.
Here is evidence to prove that Doan's
Kitfney Pills euro, snd the cure is
lasting.

Miss Rosa Thompson, 28 Pine street,
Concord, N. C, says: "Pains in my
back snd headache annoyed me for
some time and I often felt so lame

MEN;e

The decisive' clean cut man of affair
Bankers and ' Professional ; men - will find
solid conservatism combined with style and
fine tailoring in these SOIL OSS M OD-EL- S

which we picture here.
They come in neat mixed weaves that are
exactly suited to the men who will wear
these suits.

AUD-WINT- ER PRESS MEETING
.; - ' : '

EXCURSION TO BS TAKEN TO CHARLESTON IMMEDIATELY
AXTTR HEETINO AT winston-salex- .

To the Members of the Forth Carolina Press Association:

As announced in previous eireular, the Mid-Wint- er meeting of the
Association0 will be held at Winston-Sale- m, Tuesday and Wednesdsy,
January 24 snd 23th, 1911. A three-bo- ur buiinee session will be neld
each morning. On Tuesday afternoon the editorial party will be given a
barbecue. On Tuesday night a smker will be given the gentlemen, snd
entertainment also provided for the ladies. Go Wednesday afternoon the
entire party will be taken over the city in automobiles, snd on Wednes-
day evening a recital will be given at the Salem Female Academy.

The editors and the members of the family of each accompanying them,
ill stop at the Zinzemlorf hotel, one of the best hotels in the State. The

rate is $2.00 a day, two in room; $2..0 with bath.
On Tuesday morning, at 8 o'clock, the entire party will be taken on an

excursion to Charleston, over the Southbound and Atlantic Coast Line.
Short stops of probably 15 minutes will be made at Lexington, Wades-hor- o

and Cheraw, and it is probable that dinner will be taken at Albe-
marle, where a stop of one hour will be made. At Florence the party
will be entertained, and a stop of several hours will be made there. l.ate
Thursday night the editors will leave for Charleston where they will ar-

rive early next morning, and where a day and night will be spent. The
party will leave Saturday morning for home.

The Chamber of Commerce of the city of Charleston has extended our
Association an invitation to visit that city; and a pleasant time there is
anticipated.

The following is a part of the programme that has been arranged by
President Shipman:

"Xorth CaroKna," Hon. Locke Craig.
"Hints to Press Correspondents" R. R. Clark, Statesville Landmark.
"Modern Methods of Road Building"- Joseph Hyde Pratt.
"Reliability of the Mergenthaler" Jas. II. Caine, Ashevillc Citizen.
"The Press as a Political Influence" R. F. Beasley.
"Women in Journalism" Mrs. W. C. Hammer, Asheboro Courier.
"The Folly of Courtesies Against Pay for Local Free Advertising"

X. E. Pepper. Danburv Reporter.
"The (rood Roads Magazine" Hon. II. B. Varner, Editor Southern

Oood Roads.

t

There will also be general discussion on t lie following subjects among,
others :

"How to Maintain a Profitable Advertising Rate."
"The Cash Basis for Subscriptions."
"1K Voting Contests Pay J"
The above programme is simply tentative, and is subject o changes

and additions.

and sore that it was impossible for me
to sleep we.lL I had but little energy
and was much run down in health. My
moiner nnauy procured a box ox
Doan's Kidney Pills for me st the
Gibson Drug Store snd I began their
use. J give Doan's Kidney Pills the
redit for effecting a permanent euro."

For sale by all dealers. Pries 60
cents. Foster-Milbnr- n Co.. Buffalo.
Hew York, sole agents for ths United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Buster Brown, Jannry 12th.
"Buster Brown" whose name is a

household word almost all over the
world, will come to the Concord opera
house on January 12 and it h hailed
with delight and one grand exhilara
ting hurrah, for he comes this season
with a splendidly equipped and new
edition of the always popular musical
comedy or the same name, "Buster
Brown" which is always a success
with a capital S. This season the play
has been revised and equipped with an
entirely new scene dress, new and elab
orate costumes, together with popular
songs that are the latest and new mu-
sic throughout. The cast, which is
headed by Master Harold as "Bust-
er," and Al Grady as "Tige," is said
to be by far the best of any one of the
manv seen in th eomndv. "Rnfr"
needs no introduction, his face is too
we known and the mirth provoking

'elements of the play have been too
HWnnirMir tnuJ

Cold Wave Kills Boll Weevil.
Xcy Orleans Dispatch, 5th.

That the effects of the unusual
cold weather, which has killed much
fruit in Ixraisana and which has caus-
ed fuel famines in several towns and
villages of the state as well as two
death by freezing will not be alto-
gether bad, is believed by the cotton
growers. It means death to the boll
weevil, it is said here, while reports
from other parts of the state dom
growers of the commodity say that the
boll weevil is doomed and hat a big
boom in cotton industry will result
from the low temperature.

Foley's Kidney1 Remedy" an "Jtjjpre-clatio-

L. McConnell, Catherine St., El-mir- e,

N. Y., writes: "I wish to ex-

press my appreciation of the great
good I derived from Foley's Kidney
Remedy, which I used for a bad case
of kidney trouble. Five bottles did the

All railroads will make I lie usual exchange of I ransportatioin for adver- -

tismg tor our members and one dependent member of the family of each,
for use in attending this meeting. Write to folio wing passenger agents,
according to ilie road vou desire to

I KHUM UN. 4 CA

r

Southern Railway, to Mr. II. F. Can. G. P. A., Washington. 1). C.
Atlantic Coast Line, (Make application to me and I will secure tickets

for you.)
Seaboard Air Line. Mr. II. S. Leard. I). P. A.. Raleigh. X. C...
Xorfolk & Southern. Mr. H. C. Hudgins, G. P. A., Norfolk, Va.
I would suggest that you write for your transportation AT ONCE as

the time is getting short.
If not already a member of the Association you should become one.

Write for blank membership application. All members are requested to
till out and return the enclosed card to me as soon as possible. It is im-

portant to know how many will attend the meeting and go on the ex-

cursion.
Fraternally,

J. B. SHERRILL,
Concord, X. C, January G, 1911. Secretary.

TOES B. ESEILBILI
Editor aJ Pitoikto.

Local Tslepaoaa, V- - 71
Bell TsUphone, H 14

bubscittxon batzi.
One tf HW
Biz Month. .
Three Months , L20

One Month . 0

UBLXSHZR'8 ANNOUNCEMENT.
Advertising met can be had et the

Cee. Copy for changes vast b in

10 e'eloek a. m.
Cards ot Than',' Resolutions of

aspect, and aimilar articles an
charted at the rat of 5 eents per
line Cash in all eases.

Entered at second elan mall mattei
April 26, 1910, at the postofflee at

Oneord, N. O, under the aet of

starch 3, 1879.
Out of the dty and by nail the fol

towing prices on the Evening Trtb
uns win. prevail:

In Mont
6s Months fl--

Twelrs Montis 13.00

JOHN M. OGLESBY, City Editor

Concord, N. C, December 7, 1011.

WE NEED MORE PEOPLE.

lu calling attention to t lie fact t lint

while the cotton crop used in take in

to the South about $.")00.(M 10.000 a

year, it is now valued at fully $ti00.-000,00- 0

on an average ovinr chiefly to

larger crops and higher prices, the

Philadelphia Record predicts $000.- -

000.000 as its probable value in f lie

very near future this lisrure inclu

ing the value of tlie cotton seed crop.

of course.

The practice of always associating
the South with cotiou is all too com-

mon. "Cotton is King" still, but as

a crop this section has a practical mo

nopoly of the staple, and no matter
what may happen in the East Indies
or Africa or anywhere else in the

world, the South can always be de-

pended upon to supply the great bulk

of the world's demand for her un-

developed cotton growing acres are

still of vast magnitude. As to cot-

ton manufacturing, that is bound to

expand steadily in the South and per-

haps with more than remarkable ra-

pidity as conditions in labor and trans-

portation change materially. It is

to the food crops and to further de-

velopment of her lumber, mining and
P- - : :j . . . . iimuiuiacuii wii; liiausiiies inui me

South is now looking and must con

tinue to look for her commercial ex-

pansion and her increased prosperity.
Perhaps more than any other one

thing just now the South needs peo-

ple. She has the lands, the water
powers and the waterways, the mines,

the forests, the climate and all the

other natural resources, but she lacks

the people necessary to their effective

occupation and development.
Especially is this true of the Caro-

lines and Virginia. Tt is people that
these states need. Most of the towns

in. these states have well equip-

ped organization of one sort or
another for attracting immigrants
within their borders. But these will

never come in such volume as is need-

ed until the South perfects outside or-

ganizations for "steering" the more

desirable of the immigrant hordes di-

rectly into this region.

Constructive Legislation.
News and Observer.
' There is no Senator to elect by this

Legislature, and consequently no
contests. Railroad legisla-

tion that occupied so much time a

few years ago will not occupy any
considerable time. The legislators

' should therefore make this a con-

structive session, enacting a strin-
gent anti-tru- st law to open theNloor
to more industries, now impossible,
because of monopoly and then, in
other constructive ways along the
line of needed legislation, give their
best: time and thought. The Monroe
Journal amplifies this view in this

bne-Jedito- :

".The incoming legislature has the
opportunity to lay the foundations for
vastly beneficial legislation, in that
here ie no one harassing thing to

take np its time. It ought to prepare
a general road law, a modern system

- of taxation, a general plan of ridding
itself of purely local legislation, a
commission of institutions, a referen-
dum on the question of a bond issne
id enlarge our charitable and educa
tional institutions, and a general pri-
mary election law.T ..

'

s'. . Use Allen's root-Eas- e

' The antiseptic powder to be shaken
lata the shoes.- - If you have tired,
t hing feet, try Allen's Foot ease. It
t st the feet end makes new or tight
roes easy. Cores aching, swollen,
! t. sweating fee. Believee corns and
! ions of all pain and fives rest aaa

fort. Always nss it to break in
v shoes. Try it today Sold every- -

C'cts. Don't accept any eub--

j. For FuuuIS trial packers, ad-

work most effectively and proved to
beyond doubt it is the most re

These are
Two of the
New 1911

Models of the

SCHLOSS
BALTIMORE
CLOTHES.

There are Many

other
Models for
Men and
Young men.

V

CHI &

WORTH WEIGHT

IN GOLD

Lady Learned About Caidui, The
Woman's Tonic and is Now

Enthusiastic in its Praise.

Mount Pleasant, Tenn. "Cardul Is all
you claim for it, and inore," writes Mrs.
M.E. Rail, of this place.

"I was a great sufferer for 2 years and
was very weak, but I learned abcut Car-di- d,

and decided to try it. Now I am in

perfect health.
"My daughter, when changing into

womanhood, go in very bad health. I
gave her Cardui and now she enjoys
good health.

"Cardui Is worth its weight In gold. I
recommend it for young and old "

Being composed exclusively of harm
less vegetable ingredients, with a mild
and gentle medicinal action, Cardui is
the best medicine for weak, sick girls
and women.

It has no harsh, powerful, near-po- is

onous action, like some of the stron
minerals and drugs, but helps nature ta
perform a cure In a natural easy way.

Try Cardui.
N. K-- Vrttt ; Ladle Advisory Dept. Chitt.

Booga Medicine Co:. Chattanooga. Tcnn., lor Special
tutructions, itid64-pai- book, .Home Treatnieil

tor Women,' teat ia puis wrapotc oaraauat

JUST ir

1
.v itcu.:23

Itkrama4lm a4 Blood DImmm
The cause of rheumatism la excess

uric aold blood. To cure rheu-
matism this acid must be expelled from
the system. : Rheumatism ls an inter-
nal disease and requires an internet
remedy. Rubbing with oils and lini-
ments may ease the pain, but they will
no more cure rheumatism than- paint
will change the fiber of rotten wood.
. Care Rttnitln Te Stay Cared.

Science has discovered perfect and
Complete cure called Rheumaclde. Test-
ed in hundreds ot cases, it has effected
marvelous cures. Rheumaclde removes
the cause, gets at the joints from the
inside, sweeps the poisons .out of he
system, tones up the stomach, regulates
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by dru

at Wo. and ; In the tablet form
25o. and 60c... by mall. .Booklet free.

Bobbltt Chemical Co.. Baltimore Md.
eta At The JoHiU Vrmm The lashss.

ft TO . --r- )
II IV I ' !.

IT L.3
Tor 8ale by Giheon Drug Store.

V Impure j Wood mia Too tSema- r-
make yon an easy victim for eirganie
diseases. Burdock Blood Bittern puri-
fies the blood cures the eanse builds
yon up. Cold by all druista.

ifcse:

ENOCHVILLE NEWS.
ye are glad to say that the sick

!r'1,,e ,ft' 0l,r "mmi'ty re improv

The store of Mr. J. S. Canin was
destroyed last Saturday night by fire
about half past eleven o'clock. It
is yet unknown as to how the fire or--
i - i"atp,L Tlle 1,)sf is about one
thousand dollars with no insurance,
It is hoped that Mr. Canin will open
up a new store here in the near
hire.

Miss .Anna Smith and Miss Cora
Overcash, who have 'been home for
the holidays, left last Monday for
High Point.

Mr. Elmer Wallace, of Cuba, Ala.,
is spending some time with limine
folks.

Air. John Smith is here visiting
relatives. '

Misses Mamie and Julia Overeash ,

left last Monday for Hig Point. I

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather last Sunday the communion
'service at ot. Jt,noch church w;as
postponed until the third Sunday in
this month.

Miss Florence Brown, of Davidson
College, is visiting her uncle, Prof.
F. B. Brown.

Miss Ethel Overeash spent last
Saturday night with Miss Mabel Ov-

ereash.
Mrs. Claude Smith spent last Mon-

day at her father's, Mr. A. C. E
Overeash 's. AHPUE.

January 3, 1911.

A Reliable Cough Medicine
Is a valuable family friend. Foley's
Honey and Tar fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N. 8th
St., Easton, Pa., states: "Several
members of my family have been
cured of bad coughs and colds by the
use oi Foley's Honey and Tar and
I am never without a bottle in my
house. Soothes and relieves the irrita-
tion in the throat and lossens no the
coild. 1 have always found it a re-
liable cough cure." Sold by Cabar
rus Drug Co.

Washington dispatch, 6th : Congress-
man Grant, instead of being a candi
date for the eoUectorship is support-
ing the BatlerMorehead-Settl- e state
and sayg Brown should be reappoint.
ed. Some believe Grant will ulti
mately accept an appointment under
Brown, if Cowles is unable to induce
the President to keep his promise to
him, which' was that he should con-
trol this appointment.. Senator Over-
man will introduce an amendment to
the legislative appropriation bill de-

signed to retain the appropriation,for
the Charlotte mint, the : closing of
which has been recommended by the
secretary of

'
the treasury.

'V f 'V J'-f- .;" :

PILES CUBED W TO 14 DAYS
Pano Ointment is guaranteed to cure
any ease of Itching, Blind, Bleeding
or Protnding Piles in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. BOe,'

FETZER CO.

Importance ot High-Gra- de

Sanitary
Plumbing.

Good Plumbing is one of the
important features about a honse. Ton

X t . .
cannot nave to many sjue-g-oar- as jm
the health of yonr family and year
nlf - Thjkiwfnre the aliotit Anat at tlx

BEST Plumbing will ia ' reality t

in repair bills.

8AOTTAKY PLTJHBUTO 00.
PaM SS4, ' ' '

NEW BARGAINS --

IN REAL ESTATE!
One 4 room house and pantry oa

Rocky Ridge road at Tonng-Hartoe- U

mm; lot auxxzu leet; fuo. v
One 5 room house and pantry m

Qreen street at Young-Hartse-U mill:
lot 60x120 feet j $800.

136 acres in No." 11 township, Ire
miles from eitvi two atorv. moan
dwelling; good tenant heaae-an- wnf--
bmldine-a- : 400 bearing vvne iniisei
fruit trees; 75 acres timber; eheap at
$15.50 per acre.

95 acres five miles south of Concord
st a bargain on easy terms. ,

. '

mo. K. PATTERSON ft OOttPAST.

will cure any skin disease.
That's the price 'of HUNT'S
CURE, and it is absolutely
guaranteed. , , ,

"

GIBSON DRUG 8T.0DS

Remember, if you pay your sub-

scription a year in advanee, either to
The Daily Tribune or The Times, yon
are entitled to a pair of our eight
inch spring, tension shears: or a year's
subscription to the Southern Agri-
culturist, free. , -

No Money Available for High Schools.

Charlotte Chronicle.
Busfed. and can't fill its

ises! that seems to 'he the nx the
State finds itself in, in relation to the
public schools. The Lexington Dis--
patch says: "Under the State law
relating to high school there is a
provision that the State will give to
each hHi school in the countv the
sum ot .fijO provided the school
raises a like amount. Booth Reeds
High School and Churchland High
School have raised the amount in due
order and the word has come down
from Raleigh that the State is lacking
in funds with which to come across.
State Superintendent of Education
I. Y. Joyner, in his letter returning
the warrants of the State Auditor had
the following to sav: "On account of
a deficit in the treasury, ihe State
Treasurer, as stated over his signa-
ture on the back of each warrant will
be unable to pay the warrant until the
date indicated by him. My advice is
for you to hypothecate the warrant
and borrow the money for three
months, with the positive assurance
from the bank that it will renew the
note for three months more, if the
Legislature does not arrange to pay
it sooner.' " This is a disappointing
situation, but it is to be hoped the
Legislature wll not fail to make
prompt application of the rejmedy. -

Wilmington Aroused Over Smallpox
Situation.

The New Hanover county board of
health met Tuesday afternoon with
nearly every physician in the county
in. attendance. A resolution wss
adopted recommending to the county
sanitary board that compulsory vac-
cination be ordered for the entire
county and immediately after ad
journment the sanitary board met and
ordered compulsory vaccination for
the county, the order oecoming effect
ive January 8. The order applies to
all persons not vaccinated within the
past year, except where, in the opin
ion of the vaccinator, it will endanger
life.

Mr. S. P. Collier, Jr., general
freight and passenger agent of the
Southbound Railroad writes the edi-

tor of the Lexington Leader that .the
management hope8 to . put on trains
through from ;. Winston-Sale- m te
WadesborO .January 10th.:. : The roa4
is only open for traffic at present be
tween Winston-Sale- m and Whitney,
a distance of 49 miles, or a little more
than half the line. ,

. r; ActOnlcldy4
If Ton bave a sudden chill if yonbavi
csllo, cromp ot diarrhoea dont wait a min
ute. Take a teaapoamui ot jrerry ivw
Painkiller in half a glass of hot water or milk.
You'll be on the road to quiok recovery.
Have this tried remedy on hcd for imme-diateua-

Uetuu prcii&red H bulf the but

nauie kidneymedicine l nave ever
taken. Sold by Cabarrus Drug Co.

The man who lives twice as fast as
he ought to ig apt to see double.

For either acute or chronic kidney
disorders, for annoying and painful
urinary irregularities take Foley Kid
ney Pills. An honest an deflective
medicine for kidney and bladder dis-

orders. Sold by Cabarrus Drug Co.

"Doan's Ointment eared me of
eczema that bad annoyed me a long
time. The cure was permanent."
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commissioner
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me. -- Bold
by yonr druggist.

For La Grippe Coughs and Stuffy
Cold

Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
gives quick relief and expels the cold
from your system. It contains no
opiates, is safe and sure, bold by
Cabarrus Prog Co.

A TWENTY THOUSAND
OOLLAB PROPOSITION,

The State Treasurer and the Cabar- -

rus County Public Schools are now
making loud and pressing demands
upon me for the money doe these
eanses. - We have reached the VERY
SPOT where something most be done,

The State has obligations to meet, and
the faithful school teacher here in Ca-

barrus
. . county is expecting his salary

At i it m .410 no prompuy paid at mo eno. ox
each month. They all look to me.

How in the world can these de
mands be met unless the taxpayers
pay their taxes t This is the onl.
way' I know; :

The taxes have been due since Sep
tember and they hare been collectable
by law since November 1st. I have
been patient, resorting to no force,
threats or begging; but necessity now
forces me to collect in the next ten
days at the outset at least twenty
thousand ($20,000) dollars, " AND
THEY MUST COME. I am in dead
earnest.

I will be glad to bare those in ar
rears to voluntarily call; but, in the
meantime, having no time to waste
and being desperately in ' earnest, I
will make personal calls and demands
in order to be tore to raise this
amount. It just can't be pnt off; and
please don't ask for any extension.

' Yours in great need of taxes,
J. P. HONEYCUTT, Sheriff.

December 31. 1810. 12-1-0
, Allen S. Qlmstsd, Ls Roy, If. T. Qa. Hew aiw bullies 30c oLu in COc. size.,
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